
SaskLander: Informing Rural Land Access 

 

New online platform is now accepting early access sign-ups to help land owners and operators 
manage rural property access requests in Saskatchewan 

Land access is a real issue for rural landowners. As winners of the 2019 Rural Property Access Challenge 
(SARM + Innovation Saskatchewan), the SaskLander team has been hard at work on a tech-based 
solution and are pleased to announce that Early Access has begun for the SaskLander platform. It's free 
for landowners to sign up right now and we're offering a free year of recreational access service for early 
access participants!  

SaskLander’s mission is to empower rural landowners and operators with an easy-to-use online platform 
to manage land access. We will help operators facilitate recreational access on private property and 
support organizational-level access management with landowners as the focus. We aim to promote 
greater land stewardship and health & safety for all participants, while making rural land-based activities 
less difficult for all parties through informed access. Here are some of the features we provide: 
 

• easily add your land to the platform in the ‘Land Admin’ role 
• we verify title holders to ensure accuracy; support for leased and crown land 
• set permissions for access types like hunting (including category, firearm type, etc), 

snowmobiling, hiking and more - for all your land at once or customized by parcel 
• your personal information is kept private (including during access requests) 

 
As another busy growing season gets underway, so too have the draws for some game - many are 
already thinking ahead to autumn, when baits appear and hunters seek access to land in earnest. Maybe 
you’re already fielding calls and walk-ups for other kinds of recreational access (ATV, hiking, etc). 
Everyone is keen to get outside this summer after being cooped up for so long. This summer, why not 
get in early on the benefits of SaskLander, the new made-in-Saskatchewan solution for land access! 
 
For more information or to sign-up, visit sasklander.ca. Or contact us directly at info@sasklander.ca. 
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